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Brøeu,t July 4, 1818 
SIR 

. THE Com~ittee oi arrangementa, for ~e Ilepubliean ce1e-
bratlon of Independente, ID Dracutt, this dav, have lDltrDcted U8 to com
municate to 10U their thanks før the addre;s which 100 delivered on the 
occasiOD, and to request a copy thereof, for the Preg. 

We are, Sir, with great respect, ,our obedient servants. 
LlFE HAMBLET, ~ Commiitee 
SIMON COBURN, S • 

l\laj. Benjamin F. Varnum. 

Dttuult, Jury 5, 1818. 
GENTLEMEN, 

lF the part which I had the bonor to perform, in commemo .. 
tation of our lnd~pemlence, gave lati.faction to my candid hearers, I am 
suJliciently repaid. 

As the Committee of Arrangements, for the Bepublicdf& CelebrtJtion of 
the fort y second anniverøary of ~merican Independence, in Dracutt, re
quest, througb JOu, a copy of my. Address de!ivered on that occCalioo. for 
the press, I think it my dut, to submit it. 

The very abort time WblCh. l bad for preparation, together with .. y ill 
health will.l bope, .. pologize for the work. 

I have the honor "be. with 8entiments of respect, 
y our obedient servaBt, 

Capt. Lire Hamhlet,. 
Gen. Simon Coburn. 

BENJAMIN F. VARNUM. 



.. ~DDRESS. 

pellow Citt·zens, 

LISTEN to the sound of glad tidings ; which is, tbis 
clay, re-echoed to all the sons and daughters of the 
United States of America, from Heaven! 

This day is the fort y second annive rsa ry " of that 
gre at and glorious epoch, when it pleased tne benefi
cent Father of the Universe to speak into existenc~ 
a nation, a grcat nation, a nation of Freemen. 

While .the Statesmen and heroes of the" Revolu ... 
tion are hcld in grateful remembrance, by their high
ly favored descendants, may we never forget the 
ad~ation which is justly due to the Supreme Gover. 
nor of all human evenis. 

It was the Lord our Creator and Redeemer, who 
influenced the Statesmen of the Revolutioo, boldly to 
come forward and declare the tneB thirteen United 
States, "Free, Sovereign and lnd!pendsnt." . 

It wus the same omnipotent Power, that prompted 
the Heroes of our beloved country to take the high 
places of the field Ol actiQo, in the defenee of our 
rjg~ts, at the risque o~ all tha.t was dear to them, 
agalhst the most sangumary enedly tbat ever assaded 
a ciyjlized people. . 

.It was infinite ",isdom that directed our -States. 
men to form the Constitution uoder wbich we live; 
that distributes equality and juøtice to ~ach individu
aj, and which has transmitted the same to the present 
l-ising generation, unimpaired. These consideratioos 
ought to be duly weiglled, that we may not impute 
our privileges and hapl!iness, as a people, to the mep. 
its ot th~ statesmen aoo heroes of the Revolution, 
alone; but consider them as actors to aocomplish the 
great designs of Providence. · 

After the many able explanations and details, that . 
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have been given of the history of the Rev<!~lution, it 
would be vain for rne to attempt to enlar~e u~q 
them ;-1 shaU, tberefore, for the informati,',n of the 
l'ising generation, and to refresh the memory of those 
of riper years, ooly give SOUle of the promine nt events 
. in the history of our country. . I 

Columbus discovered tlle western Coratinent. on 
the elevcnth of October, 1492. . 

The first settlement attempted to be r;'tlade in the 
United States, ,vas on the Island of Rhoarloke. in the 
State of Virginia, on the twenty-fiftb day of August, 
1580, which was unsuccessfuL The filT.t permanent 
settlement was made at Ja~es Town,;n Virgipia, in 
1607. . I 

A settlemfent was attempted, ~ this ~;tate, in 1607, 
at a place ca])ed Sag:ada~ock, in the Di;.ftrict of Maine, 
by a company of ~ngh8hm~lJ; but tbey ~fterward! 
I'eturned to England. The first sett~emeot ,nade in 

. this State, was at Plymouth, on the tlbird of Decem-
l>er, 1620. / 

ThlJs adventurers, by a spirit ofR~ligious Freedom; 
\Vere inHuenced to leave their nati e country, to com
mit their consciences to their G ,their ~r80ns lo 
the stormy waves of the weste ocean, their for
tunes to the adventures of an in ospitable coast, and 
planted their standard in the som of a pathless 
wilderness. After passing tbro h varioU8 scenes of 
" untried being," they became Isufficiently numerous 
and pOlverful to attraet the s:tep-4~me atteiltion of 
their unnatural mother ; and '~he, in retum for hav .. 
ing, " by her persec~tion or ~æglect," reared them 
to the stature of maphood'l claimed the exclusive 
right to ~pprop~iate to th~ supp'0rt of her e~~r~va
gance; ,~uch portIons of. thCl~i ea~,ngs and acqulsltlons, 
as she 10 her tender klndne 88 uught see flt to exact 
of t~em I t w~s a spirit o opposition to the se pre
tenslo,lls that dlctate~ to t 'e sages of that da~r! that 
memorable declaratJon f our rightf;, as a people, 
which closed \vith its aims to Independeoce and 
~ goverument ; and w iCll nerved the arms of our 

\ 



patriots and heroes lvith perseveranee and Vigor, ill 
jhe defcnce of it. 
Through the blessing of a beneficent and over-ruling 

Providence, the appeal which ~hey made to tbe God 
of armies, was answel'cd with the blessing .r peace, 
and the exertions of their valor crowned with the 
laurels of victory. . 

To .~;;, my dear friends, has it been left to enjoy 
the priviJeges acquired by their honorabie to]s" Y es, 
there are people now in this htgp, who have per. 
80nally assisted in acquiring the g.OQS privileges of 
INDEPENDENCE, and have transmitted theOl to 
thcir posterity :~For this service, my voung friends 
and associates, we ought to respect "them in the 
bighest degree, and endeavor to nlake their de
clining years, 8. series of satisfaction, by our eulogiz. 
ing and properly prizing the free institutions, whiob 
they assisted in transmitting to us. . -

In 1763 a treaty of peace between Great Britain 
and Franee ,vas signed, which closed a war· in whieb 
the people, then residepts in the· Territory l',hich 
now coraprises the II nited States, took a cODspicuOUI 
and active part. 

Immediatell after the oefiniti,"e treaty aforesaid 
was ratified. tRE intentions of the British ministry to 
quarter troops in Ameriea, and .support them at the 
expense of tlle colonies, we,"e announced in the Eng,. 
lisn papers. . 

Duties on sugar, molasses and papers, both legal 
and mercantile, were Iaid to deft"ay the expense ol' 
the troops, ~hich gave the people of the colonies 
great uneaslness. . 
. On the tenth of January, 1765 the much famed 
Stamp Act passed the British Parliameot, which was 
to take effect on the first of Novømber following.
This act was viewed, by the colonists, as a violation 
of the British Constitution and as destructive of the 
first p~inciples of Liberty •. CombinatioDs against its 
esecutJon \Vere formed, WhlCh were 80 much regard
ed _by the British parliameot, that, on tbe eighteenth 
of March, 1766, it W8'3 rcpealed. 

/ 
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In 1767, parliarnent passcd an act, also, for estab
lishing Custom Honses and layif!g duties on teas, &c. 
iD thelr Colonies OOlV the United States. 

On the twent,. eighth of September, 1768, twa 
regiments of BrItish troops arrlved at Boston, for the 
purpose of -enforcing the acts afore-stated. 

J n 1770, March fifth, the horrid inassacre by the 
British troopa took place, on the innocent Inhabitants 
~f the t?wn of Bosto~ which made a ~eep and lasting 

~ 1mr.reS810n OD the aunds of the colomstø. # 

n 1773,such was the op~itioo to the tea act by 
the ~ople of the Colonies, that they boaPded some 
ships in the barbor of Boston, which were laden with 
that article, and plunged the contents into the sea. 

On the ever memorable nineteenth of April, 1775, 
t~ troops quartered in Boston, proceeded to Con
cord, for the purpose of destroying some military 
stores, that lvere deposited there; which causea 
the weU known battle of Lexington, and which gave 
the signal for the war of the Rev81ution :-10 this 
action eigbty four Amerieans, and two hundred and 
fort y five Britains were kiUed and wounded. 

On the ] 7th of J uoe fotlowing, was the Battle of
Bunker's or Breed's hill, in which the Americans lost 
four hundred and fifty thrce and the British ODe 

thousand and fifty four men. 
Boston lvas evacuated, by the British troops on the 

seventeenth of March, 1776; but they rroceeded to 
the middle and southern s*ates, where they carried 
on the sanguinary war for a series of years. . 

On the seventeenth of October, 1717, the royal 
ar my, under General-- Burgoyne surrendered itself 
as prisoners of war, to the American arms, ,vhicb was 
justly vielved as an event, that must essentially treet 
the contest between Great Britain and Ameriea. 
This event excited the greatest joy among the peo-
ple, in the cabinet and in the field. 

On the nineteenth of October, 1781, Lord Corn
waUis surrendered his army to the combined forces of 
the United St~tes and France; the land forces under 
the command of General \Vashir;gton, alld tlle navct,} 
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iorces under the'command ofCount de drasse, whicA 
. roay be considered as a pre8a~ to the ciosing scene 

of the revolutionary war.. The capture of Lord 
Comwallis, essentially affectp.d the measures· of the 
Briti~h Pnrliament aoo. rendered the American war 
unpopular io Great Britain. . 

And, on the thirtieth of NOTember, ] 782, the pro
vil-.ional Articles oC- Peace were 8pd,.in which the 
INDEPENDENCE of the United States was ae
knowledged, which gave Ul a st~ among. the 
nations of the Earth. . 

Thus an opening was made to the People of the 
United States, for the establishment of a Republicaa 
system ot Government, which was afterwasds estalJ. 
Ilshed 00 a solid basis, that notbjng ahort of supreme 
p'0wer CaD annihilate.r after looeing in the. Revolu-' 
tIonary war, nearly elghty ihousand o(ou~ dear COUll~ 
trymen. 

Though, as men, we disdain ta cOll8ult the iDdigna .. 
tion of accumulated wrongs; though, as Christians 
we forgive the brutal and savage coaduct of our 
Revolutionary foes, we muet remember such things 
were, and pass the wholesome lessOD·to posterity. 

Can we forget the time, wheo' Columbia's citif's 
were wrapt in ftames? her widoWB and children 
pierced wdh the hayonet? her wives and motbers 
exp08ed to the hardened ravisber? can we forget 
that the tomahawk aud scalpi!,1g knife were not be
neath the research of British Policy ?. or can we for
get tbat thousands of our felJøw countrymen were 
confined in goats, guard houses and prison sbips, where 
imme~iate death would have lessened the pangs· of 
a series ofbarbarity, which they there experienced? 
can ~'e forget these things? No ;-we will forgive 
them. but future Generationø shalliearn, that a civ
ilized ·and enl~htened nation have not been ashamed 
to record the mfamy of these disgraceful actioæ. 

The veil of the rremple of liberty has been rent in 
twain, and the very altars devoted to sanguinary ae
cusation~, ID the European world :-00 every side 
republican IT stitutivDS have been attacked and have 
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uttimately failed of succesB, in all couniries; until the 
spark of c:y11 and religious liberty was, by beneficen! 
providen.ce, kindled in the breasts of thispeople ~ 
which spark has been blown into a ftame and exp8nd ... 
ed itself, over the vast teritori es of the United States. 
and seated its genial influeDce in the breasts of more 
tban erght milhons of Freemen. 
. The love of civil and ecclesiasticalliberty is 80 riv
eted in the mind of every real American~ that noth· 
ing sbort of divine power can ever eradicate or de-
prive them of the. enjoyment of it. . 
, GOD, who has glven us these great blessmgs, never 
lviII deprive us of the enjoyment of them, while we 
~ondl1ct with suitable ~atitude for the bestowment. 

\ This people seem to have been singled out by di-
:vine Providenee ;, as the most peculiar and favored 
people, in point of privileges; tbat lIave ever inhabit
ed the terestrial globe. 

Jf \ve recur to the statesmen of the revolution, we 
rnay there see the finger of God, pointing to tbem the 
tDeasures proper to be pursued, in order to etfect out 
Independence. 

Let us look to the beroes of the revolution and 
.iew their bold and and intrepid traosaetionø, in the 
field; who can besitate to pronounee them, as having 
been chosen vessels of the supreme being, to defena 
his righteous cause and the cause of Man ?--And we 
rna, also see the hand of Divine Providence,. in every 
page that has been written in the establishment of the 
severaI state governments and the government of ih~ 
United States. . · 

The State governments are happily calculated to 
Efomote the \velfare and happiness of the People, in 
the different sections of the union in which they are 
formed. 

The general government is founded on the pillars 
reared by the severaI states, and is calculated to pra. 
.,ide for, and defend the rights of all the States. 

The' who]e combined, form a general system of 
&ee and energetic gOTernment, whieh isnow vener~ 
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åted and admired, by all civiJized natiolls of the 
world. 

Under this benign system of government the Unit
ed States have experienced incalculabJe prosperity" 
Agriculture is every where improving-Manufactures 
every where increasing-Science expanding & Com
merce extending, over the habitable g-Iobe. Nor are 
we left without a witness, a strong wJtness, that G·od. 
is determined to continue his goodness to :us. He 
has, in alinost every section of the United States c~ 
piousl, poured forth the etfusion of his spirit, upon 
the inhabitants and caused .. thousands to" cboose tha.t 
good part, which shalJ not be 'taken frotO. them." . 

Piety; Religion and Morality are the foundation of 
all free and rational governments ; and while the 
Lord continues to bless our country,- with sueh out
pouri!JgS of hIs spirit, as have recently heen experi
enced, we must conc~ude ·that he is determinea to 
preserve and defend the glorious vine he has plånted, 
1l0d not-hing. but our determination to forsake his or
dinances and commands will ever induce him to sutrer 
it to wither. 

It the .. efore behoves us, ol everr rel~ious sect 
and denominatioD to j~iD in giving _pralse to, and ador-
ing the great giver of all our pri'rileges.· . 

Should the time ev~r arrive, ",hen the solemn a~ 
peal this day once witnessed, shall be viewedwith in
difference or disdain; when the sublime declaration, 
that Ameriea was 'fose, sONrBiJfn and independent,' 
shall be depreciated, as a parolusm of political mad
ness ;-well may the virtuOUB weep over the ruins of 
their country. But we hope. and 6elieve that every 
future attempt, to bafBe the existence of our happy 
system of government, will be eifectuallr repelled by 
the encrgctic feelings and esertioDs of the A~erjcan 
Republic, until time shall be no more. 

'Ve have recently expørlenced trials and difficul
ties, which the history of the ·country and the times 
will announce to you. At a time ,ve were pronounc .. 
ed, by aU the na tions of Europe, tq be a pusiJlanim-
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ous, money getting people, who bad rather relimqåh 
our dearest rights th~ the idea of the acquisition of 
Propcrty • 

.. . · b·" · h .. ilt lengt It Jecame neceuary Dl t e 0plnlOD of the 
constituted authority of our country, to appeal to arms 
for justiee :-10 the course of tbe war we met witb 
many disasters, but, througb the beneficeoce of an 
overruli~ Providenee, our exertiOlli were ultimately 
crowned with suCcess. 

The causes that influenced the principles that 
.guided, and the spirit that executed the exploits of 
the late war, present glorious examples of virtue, 
patriotism and ~rseverance; and tliey wrought a 
change in our national character, at once unexpected 
and astonishing to the nations of the world. 

No nation now stands b;gher in the estimation of 
(",~her nåtions, than ,the United States. 

HistQrians will faithfully recot:d the brilliant ex. 
ploits of our land and nava! forceø, du~ the late 
\var, and the bonor to be ascribed to individuals, I will 
leave for Historians to portray. 

"Ve art~.now at pe~ce with all nations, except ~ome . 
deluded tribes of fodlaDS, whom I hope and be heve. 
God wiU induce ti) submit to the honorable terms, 
which h;tve always been held out to them by tlle 
government of our country. • 

I bave thus endeavored to gin 100 some of the 
leading and prominent events, in the history of our 
country, since ~he diøcovery of it to the present 
time. 

And now pemit me in 'graterul remembrance, to 
name our great statcsmaa and hero, GEORGE W ASH

IN~TON, the leader of our aevolutio~ary Armies, one 
of the framers of our federal C-:.nstItutJon, and after
wards President of the Uttited States under the unit-
ed sutrrages of the people eight years; who is now 
no more; John Adams, 000 of the commissionen for 
fOI-ming the provisional articles of peace, in 1782, 
and afterwards president of the United States; 
ThomRB Jefferson, James Madison and James Mon-
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100, who have since served their country as chief 
~trates of the nation: an4 when we recognize 
the most prominent looders of the Bevolutioo,. wc 
eannot forbear· to name a Hancock and a Samuel 
~~am9, who were the proscribed patriots of that 
tl.e. . 
.' When Ilook ;y-ouoo and behold a number of the 

Heroes of the Revolutioo in this house; yet alive 
.and enj~ying. the {ruits of their 01!D virtuous labour, I 
am sttuck wlth awe and bow wltb reverenee 1 and 
feel assured, that the presentt riBiug generatioQ w~1 
al ways reverenee these Fatherø of their country's 
Glory. 

That all men are bom free and e~ual, agreably to· 
the declarntion of Indepeodeoce, (whlch has just lieeo 
read)-is, beyond all rational controversr, a self ev;" 

..dent truth :-It will not it is presumed, on th.is day 
be denied by any in this ~nlightened assembly. 

It-is in the United States alone that equality il 
perpetuate~. Under arbit.rary .systems of g~em
:ment, equabty, the natura! blrth rlgllt of man, 18 ID no 

. .case to be found :--Offices are principally hereditary 
in ~ticular famtlies and true merit eonsequently ex
dutied from its pro~r standing : The pro pert y of 
-the monarchy or aristocracy IS CODcentrated io the 
'hands of a few, whtle the great mass of the pcople 
·have to look up to them, for sustenance. 

In tbis nation, where our rulers are of our own se· 
Jection and where Economy and Industry give wealth 
to tlJe citizens we are all equal. ' 

To the Militia of our country is committed the in
estimable right before deta.iled:; and in order tt) e
qualize the burtben of military duty as much as pos
sible, all able bodied citizens are called upon, to per
form a Eart of it, (at certain periods) except certain 
.civj! and ecclesjastical officera. 

Let it be imprcssed on aUr minds how much our 
future \\"elfare depends on a weU organized lniliti.a. 

It was the wise counsel of 'our beloved. Washing,. 
ton's " that nothing sho!~t of a force.. capable of re. 
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peiling c \~~ry ag(ression, co~l«1: save us. from war ;. 
o.r wh~t wlll,lte still more calamdou8 natl?~~l de~ 
tJon:" Let _en who compose the Mlhtla reel il 
united· zcal and energy, at an times to defend the 
rights pC the people, at the riøque of Life and Prop-

ert.f:o the Female part or society, we look (or aliøist. 
aJlce, in the defeoce of our dearest rights and privi1-
eges :-Their affectionate advice will at all times. 
~rve to enliven and iOlrigorate, and their cheerful 
counfenanee to .aoimate and encourage the soldier, 
who is plaeed for the defence of his country. 

FQthers, Frimds and_fel101D Citizen." 
- It behoyes us all to join. in the promotion of 
Literature ; to cultivate IntiustrI·and Economyand 
Cl bove all, to difose, as much as ~es in our power, 
among all classes of people, the iocalcuIable Impor. 
tance of Religion, Morality and'Piety; as the OnIy 
sure mcans, by which our civil and religious right. 
can be ~rp:tuated. 

MaJ the time 8000 .come, when the s(»irit of envy 
and dl8cord sball be eradicated from Soclet.r, and ev
ery breast be filled with that noble and hOllo~ 
sentiment, which has for its ~aramount object,.the 
happioess of his fellolv men aDa the glory of liis, GOD.· 
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